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EFFECTS OF OCCUPATION AND HABITS ON
DURATION OF LIFE.

Mr. Nelson, in a paper in the Journal of the
Statstical Society for 1851, exhibits this habit(in-
tomperance) in reliion to life assurance;Mn a se-
ries-of tables based upon crSé'ullylaccumulated
material. From as aaaYsis öf these tablea, be

-ahows that an intemperate person, of ege 20, bas
sa equalchineofivng 6years more; while

person of the general population of the county
of thse came age, has an equal chance cf living
44.2 years. Again: at age 80 the intemperate
person bas an equal chance of 13.8 years, and the
other 86.5 years; at age 40 the chance of the one
is 11.5 years, and tho other 28.8 years. He alsc,
by an analysis of the returns of the Registrar-
General, shows that, while diseases from other
causes exhibit a falling short in intemperate lives
as compared with the population generally, the
diseases of the nervous syatem and digestive or-
gans forni 15 95 par cent. of the deaths from all
causes at eorrespoùding ages, but among intem-
perate persons they form 50 4 per cent. of all the
deaths which take place-exceeding the-general
average mére than three times. lie concludes,
therefore, that these diseuses may be takon as the
distinctive type of the causes of death among in-
temperate persons. Mr. Neison also demonstrates
that the maximum rate of mortality in intemperate
lives is at the age of 41 te 50, and that drinking
Labits are then most prevalent and confirmed.
He firther calculates that there is one drunkard
te overy 74 of the male population aboya the ago
Of 20, one to every 484 of the female population,
aud one te every 145 of both sexes above the age
of 20.. Where any doubt exists as te hibits, es-
pecially in au individual exposed by occupation te
intemperance, the life.should be unhesitatingly
declined. It must be remembered^that this vice
seems apt te run in families; or, in other words,
that at times the propensity te intemperance
wonld appear to be an inheritance. As a rule,
reforme drunkards are bad lives.

Habitual gormandising, or excess in the use of
animal food, induces an undue quantity and rich-
ness of the blood, and prodisposes to infiammatory
and congestive affections, especiallyof the abdomi-
nal viscera. It is especiallyserious when coupled

with want of exercise or a sanguine'teniprament MARBIAGWQN £800 A YEAR.
or plethorieI1abit ofbody. -

The habit cf smoking tobacco, which. las re- It may well be £rue that the habits of inglish
cently been the subject of sa mauch illogical argu- gentlemen are more expensive and luxurious than
ment, deserves a passing notice. There isno evi- they were .thirty years.ago; but 'I would. ask in
dence whatover to show that this practice, when all humility, ias.Dot the desire for social distine-
had recourse te in moderation, and iot complica- tien increased in a correspquding way amongst
ted with spirit drinking at all, tends te shorter English ladies? If Romeo longs for a cotelette J
the duration of life. Addicti.on te it in great a- la $oubiït tossed off in a fashion somewhot supe.
cess, may doubtless induce dyspepsia, nervous rior te the isual style cf English domestio cook.
affections, possibly paralyis, certainly delirium ery,.doesnot Juliet insist on her brougham and
tremens. her.little'house-in .Tyburnia as indispensable con.

Inquiry ,may be made-although ie an'swe dliöns.before the endows herilover with: ail the
will, in many cases, lie involved in the ocupatioûi risc.tresur.es:of ber virgin,heart.i Are not-both,
-as tO ietheî pi.oposer's habits sie àîèdštafyör too eager tobegin lifost.the very pointirhioh
otherwiso. The benéficialeffctà of-eidily theirparento3ia& attained just a they-were on
extecise sre sh&wn iuiecase44igoisrelrêisa, the..eve,of qqittngit HQw often de you meet
tion-in thepi-omotionoanmtriuionniion viiôùs with a yotiïgJlady in society *ihl is honestly
excretory functions-e want of su l it .ex. ready te Accepf :the' riuks of huînan lifi with ki
hbited in tise converse. le y 4Ibits :are husbaudwvhoihias-little te recomimend his suit. in
especially objëctioable in hose e dosed thinwayof-worldlyendowmeiits1 Abdis:itmùoh.
te corpulency or plethora*, or ;whô:haÔ e -tled te bo:xöhderedtatif -If t e live.been:leftto,
some constitutional malady. -. lier the-éat and burdeti othe d6y alone should.

.omj whea the struggle had bech decided in thelit
Ocupatio.-As:life assurance ie no longer con- favour,. be somewhat of opinion that they canfined to the beter: cland of tradesmen, to mster I manage without assistance to spend the produce

manufacturera and professional men, but is now of. their labour in their own way.-Oncu a Wee4.
app renoit as:s&lad recourie-te bythe more in-

becomes important to <terinine whether any, FME INSURANCE.
and what, peculiar risk is involved- l particular-
occupations. It is, however, uàncis te ha reet- (Froin thefifth annual report of the Insurance Com.
ted, tat, vith te exception f te Registrar- asachusett.)General's summary of certain yearà, and his de- It willbe seen that the rate per cent. of lossductions therefrom, and a recent report by Dr. pio e amount insured is generally muchtalesLetherby, there are no sat' factory statistical ta. id turhe amn ins is g ry l the s
bles exhibiting the relative mortality of different lof doing the business is about the saie for the
occupations. One has, therefore, te rely cbiefly Isam e risk; that bi, the loss p abou t theasaeo the
upon different ir.dependent sources for facts-bear. I sane ratio te the premium, theough the premium
ing upon the healthiness of trades and profes.'l sa .e ratio t th ountinsudI elons. Before entering upon the special conside- Il Tera ranc lesa ratio te the amount fisHreil atin o thniiL uy ie latd tsatflire re Tise property insured. by thse .Eifiai cf Hartfordr
ration of thom, it may bc stated that there are I suffers in a year more than twenty times the losàbut few occupations which, ln themiselves, exer- which.falis upon the same amount inaured by thecise so prejudicial an mfiuence On life as to render largest .Stock Company in France, and its pro-the risk unusually bazardons, and, concquently, miums are sout twenty times as .high. Whenthat the occupation of the party must b taken in the risk is leas, a Company net taking more inconnection with other considerations affecting lis - any one risk, may be equally safe with a: smaler
life. il amcunt insured; but notwithstanding thi,. -the

The Registrar-General, in the preface to his policy in Europe is net te multiply Comphnies,
Report for 1851, exhibits the relative mortality of but ouly to magnify them. Of the thirteen Stock
diff ereat occupations as compared with that for Companies in France, we believo noue date
al England in the following table: further back than 1816: and se fur asivc Oa

learn, though the capitalas net beenremarhably
Occupation. Mortaty ner cent.&t Age productive, owing te the large expenses other

25. 85. 4. 55. 65. 75. than losses on policies, tih lasses theniselves baverarmuor.............1.015... .551....199...2.490...5.530..14.802 never touched tise capital, and no Company lasSboemaker...... 1 ...lO9..0,.26.6.505 .10.446
icae ........-... .9 ... '....2'9...',*9_.sos become insolvent.

0rocer............. 76...1....579...2.265...4.2...12.457 It is well worthy of serions inquiry, in this
acksmt.......... .812...1.240 ...1.651...3.24...6.443...10710 connection, why the loss by fire in France shouldOupetr.. 945.-.U02 ... 1 ÇQ ... 2960 ...6551.8

Tallr .'.....1.16." 1.41 "674... 218 ...7.47..15528 be sa much less than in any other cvilized country
Labourer.......... .979 . 1.73...2.920...0.790...U.s94 of which we have ary knowledge. 'Its system of
Miner ................. .849...1. ..2.015...3.450... .51..:17.887 means for the prevention sud extlnguishment of-ar'............... . 121.I-6.675. o -fires thougi admirable in somne -espects, is netnutebor ..... 3. fires, thoug ' *9 resp 3..5.45
Innkeopr............ 133...2.0t5...2.834...3.97... 8151...18 s4 probably on the whole superior te our own.-i- --. l--d-- - Though we might profitably imitate come ýartsAU England.......... .91. ... ...105 of it, we should certainly net be willing te ex-

change systems entirely, and 'trust te applianceq


